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,OF THE, 

STATE OF MAINE, 

y.\\SSED ~y THE LEGlSL.IlT\Jl\E~ 

,,~T THEIR SESSIONS, 

Published agreeably to a Resolve of June £8, le£O. 

PO R 'PL.!lND : 

J'RIN'I'ED BY THOMAS 'rODD ~,/; CO. PRINTERS TO 'l'HE STA'l'E, 

1821. 



WILLIAMSBURG.-EAS'l'PORT MECHANIC ASSO, 

ground that his interpretations of the sCl'iptr:u<es diftel' from 
those which are co11tained in the articles of faith adopted, or to 
be adopted by said Institution. ' 
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SECT. 2. Be it fU1·ther enacted, by the tlutho1',ity aforesaid Legls).1U1'. may 

Th I L . 1 f h' c< I III I' I ' ulterthechoner, at t Ie egIs ature 0 t IS ,--tate s la lave t Ie rIg It to grant 
any further powers t01 altel',' limit or restrain any of the 
powers vested in said Corporation, as shall be judged necess 

sary to promote the best interests thereof. 
[This .!let passed June 19, 1820.] 

-
CHAPTER IX. 

AN ACT to incorporatc the town of Williamsburg. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate andlIouse of Rep. 
1'esentatives in Legislatu,re assembled, 'l'hat the Plantation of 
Williamsburg, being township number six, in the eighth DOlh:.d~, . 

. rallge, in the county of Penobscot, as the same was surveyed 
by Samuel Weston, in the year of our Lord one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety-four, and bounded south by the 
town of Sebec, east by the plaritation of Brownville, north by 
township number six in the ninth range, and west by township 
number seven in the eighth range,with the inhabitants thereof,' 
be and hereby are incorporated into a town by the name of 
Williamsburg; aildthe inhabitants of said town are hereby 
vested with all the pow{!rs,privileges and immunities, which 
the inhabitants of towns within this State do or may by law 
el\ioy, 

SECT. 2. Be it furthe1' enacted, That Moses Greenleaf,. . 
E 'I b d' I . Fu'st meetmg, 

i sq. IS lere y empowere to Issue liS warrant to some 
inhabitant of said town, dil'ecting him to notify the inha bitants 
thereof to meet at such time and place, as he shalL appoint, to 
choose such officers as other towns are empowered to choose 
at their annual town meetings. 

[This .!let passed June 21, 1820.] 

CHAPTER X. 

AN ACT to Incorporate the Eastport lUechanic As~ociation; 

'S~CT. 1. BE it e1Jacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives in Legislature assembled, That Daniel Garland, Persons'incol'

Chades Peavey, Darius Olmstead, Ethel Olmstead, John paroled, ' 

Swett, Thomas Haycocl~, and Joshua Veazie, and theirasso-
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t..utllOrlted to 
hold property. 

Provisl). 

How r~rMns 
may bt'co me 
members. 

EASTPORT lVIECHANIC ASSOCIATION. 

ciates, together with such .others as may become subscriber9 
to the same Institution, in the manner hereinafter provided, 
be, and they are hereby incorporated into a Society by the. 
name of the Eastport Mechanic Association; and by that 
name shall be a Corporation forever; with power to have a 
common seal; to make contracts relative to the objects of 
their Instnution ; to sue and be sued; to establish by-laws 
and orders fot, the regulation of the said Society, and the 
pl'esel'vation and application of the funds thereof: pj'ovidcd, 
The same be not repugnant to the Constitution or laws of this 
State; to take, hold, and possess any estate, real or personal, 
by subscription, gift, grant, purchase, devise or otherwise; 
and the same to improve, lease, exchange, or sell and convey, 
fot, the sole benefit of said Institution: Provided, That the 
value of the real estate of said Society shall never, at any 
One time, exceed twenty thousand dollars; and the annllal 
income of the whole estate of said Society, shall not exceed 
ten thousand dollars. 

SF-CT. 2. Be it furthr;r enactcd, That evel'y person, who 
shall subscribe and pay to the funds of said Society, a sum 
not less than one dollal' and a half, m1l1ually, shall by sHch 
subscription and payment, become a member of said Society; 
Eahle, however, to be removed therefrom on neglect or refusal 
to pay the annual subscription aforesaid. 

'1'0 meetanDual- SECT. 3. Be it further enacted, That the said Society 
!,. shall meet, annually, in Eastport, in the month of December, 

at the time and plaee theil' committee may appoint, and shaH 
elect from their members, by ballot, a President, Vice-Presi
dent, Secretary, TreasUl'er, and three other persons, who, 
tOg'ether with the President, Vice-President, Secretary and 
Treasurer, shall constitute the Standing Committee, who shall 
meet discretionally, to make pecunial'y appropriations, at,d 
transact such other business as may require their attention; 
all which officers shall hold their respective offices one yeal', 
and until othel's shall be elected to succeed them; except in 
cases of vacancy by death or resignation, in which case, the 
Committee shall have power to fill s~lch vacancy until the 

J}.nd qual'te1'1y. 

Donations. 

ensuing annual election; and four Of them shall form a 
quornm. The Society sha.ll al~o meet quarterly at the time 
a.nd place the Committee shall appoint, who shall give notice 
of all meetings of the Society, in such manner as may be 
directed in the by-laws. 

SECT. 4. Be it furthcr enacted, That the Committee, for 
the time being, shall have the management and application of 
the subscriptions, donations, funds, and estate of the Society, 
to be appropriated solely fOl' the uses of said Society: Pro
viderl, Such regulations al'e no\. repugnant to the laws of this 
State, or the by-laws of this Society; and no sale or transfer 



TAXES ON SOMERSET, &c. 

of any real 01' personal estate of the Society shall ~e valid, 
unless approved by the Committee. 
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SECT. 5. Be it further enacted, That any wl'it 01' process Process how 

against said corporation, may be served by the officer leaving served. 

an attested copy thereof with the treasurer of said Societ~, 
thirty days before the retul'l1 day thereof. And the saId 
tL'easurer, Ol' any persun appointed for that purpose, by the 
Society, or by the committee, may appear by attorney and 
defend OJ' prosecute any suit in behalf of said Society. And 
all instl'Uments of conveyance Ol' contract, which may lawfully 
be made by the Society, shall be approved by the committee, 
and signed by the president, and countersigned by the secre-
ta\'y ; and, if necessary, sealed with the common seal of said 
Society; and when so executed, shall be binding thereon and 
valid in law. 

SECT. 6. Be it further enacted, That Daniel Garland, be, Fil'stmeelir1g. 

and he is hereby authorized to call the first meeting of said 
Society, by giving public notice of the time and place of 
meeting, by advertisement in the Eastport Sentinel, printed in 
the town of Eastport, at least seven days priol' to such meet-
ing; and at which meeting the officel's of the Society before 
mentioned, shall be elected, and shall hold their offices until 

. the first annual election of offic'ers shall be holden, agreeably 
to the provisions of this act. 

, [This .!lct passed June 21, 1820.] 

___e+, ___ 

CHAPTER XI. 

AN ACT relating to the collection of County Taxes, in tbe Counties of 
Somerset, Oxford, Hancock, Penobscot and lYashington. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representat1:ves in 
Legislature assembled, That the res pective Treasurers of the Treastll'el'S to is 

counties of Somerset, Oxfol'd, Hancock, Penobscot and ~];~,~~~;T~~I~otl~ 
Washington be and thev hereby are empowered to issue their leCI taxes on " J, towns nnd pIal\.> 
\varrants respectively to the respective Sheriffs of said counties tatiolls not set. 

. . I II I . I ' . ' tle<J at tbe 10,1 requu'mg t Iem to co ect t le .saLC county taxes withm saLd valUalion. 

counties respectively, which have been assessed upon the 
several towns and unincorporated plantations, and other tracts 
of land ullimproved, lying within said counties respectively, 
since the first day of Septembel', A, D. 1819, or which may 
hereafter be assessed upon the same; but UpOll which town-
ships, or othel' tracts of unimproved land, there was not, at the 
settlement of the last valuation, any pel'son residing or Assessors 
chosen, to whom the said TI'easurers could issue their wal'l'ants 
for the assessing and collecting thereof. All which sums are 

~1 


